
Fairfield Harbour Yacht Club

2020 Limerick Challenge! 



Thank you for participating!

• Writing a limerick is NOT easy

• Challenging to comply with all the syllable, rhyme, and syntax rules

• About 30 Entries

• All were worthy efforts

• We’ll show them all to you; highlight the top 10 including the 3 winners

• Winners selected by Commodore, Vice Commodore, & Rear Commodore in the blind 

• 3 winners earn prizes from ships store, awarded by Bridge



From Joye Moloney

“Quarantini” is Saturday fare 

Beverages and snacks to prepare

Seeing friends is such a treat

On a boat or in a seat

Fun-filled way to show we care!



Also From Joye Moloney

Virtual meetings are a chore 

Seeing data such a bore

Postage pictures in a frame

Squinting to attach a name

Wishing this be never more



From Lois Andrews

The yacht club at Fairfield Harbour holds many a lore

The combined age of the group was one million and four

They traded their rum at sea

For prune juice and tea

And take three naps a day, maybe more



From Lynn Stateham

There once was a great group of boaters

Some sailors-and some were just floaters

And the Scotsman named Ritchie

To sail he was itchy

But instead ran his dinghy - with flags and a motor



Also from Lynn Stateham

There once was a great group of yachties

Some sailors and some just did parties

At the crux of the year

They did not shed a tear

When they had to drink cold quarantinies



From George Stateham

There was a bold sailor from New Bern

Who missed a bifurcation turn

A loud grinding sound

He’d run firmly aground

Some people just never learn



Another from George Stateham

There once was a boater with a wake

who caused other vessels to shake

When asked for slow pass

He said “kiss my bleep”

He was an incredible flake



George is prolific…here’s a 3rd from George

There once was a storm named Florence

And Her rain came down in torrents.

She blew up the sound

And covered the ground

We’ve been rebuilding ever since



From Ralph Azersky

There was a sailor from LaCraase

Whose balls were made out of brass.

When he rubbed them together, 

They played Stormy Weather,

And lightning shot out of his ass



From Delle Curry

A man I knew had a boat

And on race day he did gloat,

Til he saw no end

When he rounded the bend

And found himself in a moat



From Sam Curry

A sailor tried to be poet laureate,

While seeing just how far he could get,

He should’ve charted course first,

Then played with the verse

So he wouldn’t be saying “where we at?”



From Pegge Doyle

Once a young man caught a fish

It’s the biggest was his wish

The weighing was done

It was not number one

So the fish wound up on his dish.



Another from Pegge Doyle

We bought a big house with a dock

We then found a boat with a lock

Canvas for sails

Teak on the rails

Now it sits at the dock like a rock.



And a 3rd from Pegge

Wash your hands don’t touch your face

When we walk respect my space

If we all try

This bug will die

We’ll be right back in the race



From Chris Davies

There once was a Sailor named Joe

who’s wife came along for the show

When they departed the slip

to start on a trip

She would cower and scream, OH NO!



And a 2nd from Chris

Now Blackbeard was a nasty ole chap

with ribbons and black flowing hat

With treasure in sight

he would rig for a fight

while over the rail he spat



From Joel Berberich

There once was a virus named corona;

Death and disease was its persona.

It forced all the people to shelter.

But scientists learned how to melt her

Just spray every surface with ammonia



From Stephanie Davies

Now Waldo was a shaggy old goat 

and was getting too heavy to tote

He whined and he cried

the moment he spied

the dock from the deck of our boat!



From Yvonne Meissner

Poor Smythfield pigs are flying up high

So why oh why can not I

By myself with my Martini

I’d be happily, faithfully quaranteening

Up on high I would fly, just to make this time go bye.



And Now, the Top 10!



From Jan Green – Top 10 list

On your Mark, get set, then go

It is race time don’t you know

We’re not out for a lark

Henry sets the mark

So the boats know where to go     

(Henry is a mark boat)



…and a 5th from George!  - Top 10 list

There once was a captain named Phipps

And limericks just fell from his lips

He asked to us try

To be just as wry

But we just don’t live up to his tips.



From Craig / Janice Myler – Top 10 list

They created a club for a yacht,

Just for boats it was certainly not,

No worries bout sinking,

While on the hard drinking,

As for fun they sure had a lot.



Another from Craig / Janice – Top 10 list

Oh the commodore he was a meanie,

He said keep your distance betweenie,

We’ll not have a meeting,

With handshakes and greeting,

So we started the club quarantini.



From Elaine Berberich – Top 10 list

On Saturday, we go out on the water

Without our sons and our daughter

Quarantinis we drink

Channel 69 is in sync

Social distance we do without falter



From Dave Phipps – Top 10 list

She sits forlornly in her slip and waits

Eager to sail rivers, sounds, and lakes

But delays due to virus

Are beginning to tire us

We’ve nothing to do but stare at first mates!



From George Sechrist – Top 10 list

There once was a gator named Charlie

Some say he arrived on a Harley

He likes to eat otters

Hopefully no potters

But still he is quite gnarly



From Steven Hart – Top 10 list

A yacht club was called Fairfield Harbor

And no one could go to the barber

They all looked so wrong

Cuz their hair got so long

They all need a “home beauty parlor”



And Now The Top 3 -
Our Winners!



Another From Jan Green – Top 3 Winner!

The Neuse is a sailor’s delight

Even when the breezes are light

Fun racers don’t care

It’s not about the air

But the stories told to delight



From George Stateham – Top 3 Winner!

The was an old tar on the Neuse

who anchored in a creek called Goose

He stumbled to aft

And fell from his craft

Quarantinis were his only excuse



From Chris Skrotsky – Top 3 winner!

On the boat sailed an old married couple

His hearing loss caused them some trouble;

On the Rocks! she did shriek,

Jump off now! In the drink!

So he calmly said, Make mine a double



Thank you for your submissions!

We hope you had fun!


